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No. 2

Johnson To Head
Old Timers' Dance

ATTENTION! GRADS OF 1940
This is the second and last of
the complimentary issues to the
class of 1940. Should you desire the Weekly for the ensuing
year, forward your name and
address along with a check for
$1.50 to Edward Benjamin, Circulation Manager, The Weekly.

WEEKLY ERRS
The Weekly carried a somewhat erroneous and incomplete
edition of Who's Who at Ursinus last week.
Robert McConnell '41 , is pres-id ent of the Interfraternity
Council, and Frank Wood '41,
is president of the Cub and Key
Society.
Fred Weiland '41, editor-inchief of the 1941 Ruby, and
Joseph Dubuque '41, business
manager of the same publication, were omitted.

Price, 5 cents

Devils Fight Bears Scoreless
In Home Turf Battle Saturday

President Harry Showalter '41, of
the Men's Student Council, announced the appointment today of
Nat Johnson '41, as chairman of
the Old Timers' Day Dance Committee for the November 9 event
in the gymnasium.
Showalter and Jane Hartman '41,
"What does it mean to be represident of the Women 's Student
ligious?"
Last evening at the secGovernment Association, further
ond Ursinus Vespers Service of the
appointed David Jacobs '41, Frank
year, the Rev. Mr. Fred D . Wentzel
Wood '41, Kay Atkinson '41, J ean
revealed his answer to this quesPatterson '42, and Grace Brandt
The annual fall retreat of the
tion. Passing over superficial an'43, to serve on the committee.
Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. was held
swers, the Rev. Mr. Wentzel assertat Camp Arcola yesterday to formed that there are three approaches
ulate the program for the coming Director of College Succumbs,
to the question , but essentially a
year.
Was Prominent Norr. Physician
man is religious when he looks at
Five delegates represented Ur- life with reverence.
The program began with a worDr. Francis T. Krusen '09, promi- sinus at the 19th annual meeting
His three consia-erations wer'e .
ship service and group discussion nent Norristown physician and
of the Debating Association of First, inwardly a person must be
led by Jane Pakenham '41, presi- member of the Board of Trustees Pennsylvania Colleges held at the conscious of an inner Life in the
dent of the Y.W.C.A. Lunch was of the College, died in his sleep at Penn-Harris Hotel in Harrisburg life of men. Next, socially a man
served and was followed by a short Riverview Hospital last Monday. on October 5. They were Joyce findS. his .neigI:bor when. he fir:ds
period of recreation. After this, He was the father of Dorothy
,42, Ethel Hemaman
.
,41, Istitutions
God In hlS neIghbor. Finally, mKrusen '42, David Krusen '44, and
are needed, for a rethe various committees met and Mrs. N. R. Cressman '36. He is Lownes
Charles Blum '41, Garfield Clark ligion that expresses itself only in
developed plans for the year.
survived also by his wife, the for- '43, and Dr. Harvey L. Carter. Pro- private attitude is fragmentary.
Later the group met in general mer Mabel A. Knauer.
fessor Carter served on the nominDonald Melson '43, sang "The
Dr. Krusen had been confined
Holy City", by Weatherly and Adsession and the committees re- during most of the Summer to his ating committee.
ams; Blanch e Shirey '43, led the
ported their proposed plans. A Summer home at Falls of French
Three questions were endorsed service; and Muriel Howarth '41,
worship service led by Roy Snyder Creek, Knauertown. He has been by the association for use in the was t h e organist.
'41, president of the Y.M.C.A., con- in virtual retirement since the be- coming season. The question that
ginning of his illness last June 22.
cluded the retreat.
first choice was: Resolved Sherwood Messner To Address
Active in civic and medical af- received
a permanent union of the
Faculty members present in ad- fairs in this section of the state, that
United States and the British Com- VM=VWCA Meeting Wednesday
dition to the sponsors, Miss Camilla Dr. Krusen was a member of the monwealth of Nations should imB. Stahr and Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Montgomery County Medical Club, mediately be established.
Sherwood Messner, leader of the
Pt:;un.sylvania Physical Therapy SoSheeder, were Dr. and Mrs. Eugene ciety, American Institute of HomeSecond choice was: Resolved that Student Christian Movement in the
H. Miller.
opathy, and the American Medical democracy in the United States East, has been obtained to give a
can be preserved only through de- brief informal talk in Bomberger
Society.
The Riverview Hospital, in which creased governmental control of this Wednesday evening under the
he died , was founded by his father, industry, agriculture, labor, and sponsorship of the Y. Choosing as
E. A. Krusen, and Dr. Krusen was finance. The third was: Resolved his topic, "Why the Y at Ursinus",
a member of its board of trustees that the nations of the Western the Y.M.C.A. secretary of the stuHemisphere should form a perma- dent Christian Movement in the
at his death.
He was a charter member of the nent union. The third choice was Middle Atlantic Region, will acInformality was the keynote of Norristown Rotary Club and presi- the first choice of the National quaint students with the activities of the local Y in its relationthe fireside chats sponsored by the dent of that organization in 1933. Committee on Debate Questions.
ship with the regional and n ation"Y's" on Wednesday evening, Octal Student Christian Movement.
ober 2, at the homes of six profes- "Jing" Johnson, Coach, and
Pre =Meds See Movies On
sors. Designed to be of special Players Speak At Pep Rally
Anatomy At Opening Meeting Executive Board of I. R. C.
interest to the freshmen, the discussions centered around colle~e
Two sound movies were featured Maps Plans For Coming Year
"Jing" Johnson, speaking at the
life, and provided an opportunity first pep-rally last Friday in Bom- at the first meeting of the James M.
At an executive meeting of the
for each participant to express his berger, said that he had high hopes Anders Pre-Medical Society on
of a season that would be better Tuesday evening, October 1, in the International Relations Club last
views.
than any preceding it. He also re- Science Building Auditorium. Per- Thursday, plans for the admission
In general, each group discussed minded the students to be sure to taining to anatomy, the films were of new members to the organizathe advantages of coming to col- bri:gg their athletic tickets so that entitled "Heart and Circulation" tion were discussed . Joseph Dulege, and more specifically, the ad- no one would be obliged to return and "The Nervous System", and buque '41, president, Denton Herber
were sponsored by a surgical movie '42, vice-president, Marion Byron
vantages of coming to Ursinus. to his dormitory for his ticket.
Coach Donald L. Kellett supple- company.
'42, secretary-treasurer, and DougBecause college takes a person mented his message in the Gridder
After the showing of the pictures, las Davis '41, program chairman,
from the shelter of his home into and Captain Jim Armstrong '41, Dr. J. Harold Brownback outlined mapped plans for the year. Davis
a strange environment, it was gen- and Max Zeski '41, spoke for the the organization's plans for the was appointed to represent 1. R. C.
forthcoming year.
Commenting in the Council on Student Activierally concluded that one of the team.
The rally was held following the upon the excellent rating of Ur- ties.
outstanding benefits of college was
doggie roast. Five new cheer leadThe possibility of securing Miss
received by associating with people ers and the band were on hand to sinus as a preparatory school for Besse
Howard, of KYW quiz fame,
medicine, Dr. Brownback lauded
and learning to understand them. aid Charles Bowen '41, in leading the records of graduates of Ursinus for one of the November meetings
Comparisons between life and the rally.
that have gone into the field of was suggested. The first meeting
medicine. From the Class of '40, of the entire organization will be
work in high school, college, and
post - graduate experience, were Haines Political Society Elects 15 of the 16 who applied for ad- held tomorrow evening in Shreiner
missions to Grade A schools of med- Hall at eight o'clock when organidrawn up. The importance of Dubuque and Adams Officers
icine were admitted. During the last zation, programs, and new memextra - curricular activities
was
thirteen years, no graduate of Ur- bers will be acted upon.
Joseph Dubuque '41, was elected sinus has failed in medical school
Any sophomore, junior, or senior
stressed by most of the groups, but
president of the Haines Political and many have made outstanding who has had history 1-2, and is
a word of caution was fiung out to Society,
as the youngest organizainterested in joining the 1. R. C.,
the freshmen lest they engage in tion on campus held its first meet- records.
should submit a written applicaThe
meeting
was
adjourned
aftoo many to the detriment of their ing of the year on Tuesday eventer the preSident, Fred Weiland '41, tion to Marion Byron before noon
ing, October I, in Bomberger.
stUdies.
Tuesday.
The principal business transact- had invited those interested in
medicine.
to
join
the
society.
ed at the meeting was the drawing
Deardorff's Initial (kidder
Dubuque Tells Republicans of up of tentative plans for activities
during
the
coming
year
and
Features Article by Kellett
Election's Meaning To Youth the election of officers. In addi- Benjamin Calls Special
tion to the election of Dubuque to Meeting of Chemical Oroup
Headliner Don Kellett, coach of
Joseph Dubuque '41, chairman of the presidency, Richard Arnold '42,
the Young Republican Club of Ur- was elected vice-president·, Dorothy
d t the Ursinus Grizzlies, was the featsinus College, was one of the prinAll old members are urge
0 ure writer of
the first Grizzly
clpal speakers at a meeting of the Adams '41, corresponding secre- attend the first meeting of the Gridder of this season. Giving a
Whitemarsh
Valley Republican tary; and Dorothy Campbell '42, Beardwood Chemical Society to- short resume of the Lafayette game
Club on Tuesday, October 1. State recording secretary.
morrow evening in Bomberger Hall. and a forecast of the coming seaSenator Franklin Spencer Edmonds,
Edward Benjamin '41, president of son, Coach Kellett challenged the
father of David Edmonds '43, spoke
the organization, announced that student body to support the team
on the Issues of this campaign and
WEEKLY TRYOUTS!
plans will be made for the coming one hundred per cent.
the necessity for every American
year and problems of membership
"Duke" Deardorff '41, editor, and
citizen to register and vote.
Tryouts for the Weekly will will be discussed.
his staff have rounded out the
Dubuque chose as his topic the be held Wednesday evening at
At the regularly scheduled meet- Gridder with cuts of Ursinus and
part of the young Republicans in 6:30 p. m. in Room 3 of Bom- ing on October 14, new as well as Dickinson players, with statistics,
the campaign, and the meaning of berger. Anyone desiring to join old members of the society are in- cheers and songs, a record of previthis election to the youth of the the staff may report at that vited to attend the showing of ous Ursinus-Dickinson games, and
country. The meeting was attend- time.
films. Details of th1s meeting will other information concerning each
ed by over 300 members and friends. ' ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; I b e announced later.
team.

'V' Organizations Make
Plans for Coming Year
At Camp Arcola Retreat

Carter Heads Delegation
To Debating Conclave

Fireside Chats Consider
Ursinus Students' Needs

I
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Rev. Mr. Wentzel Tells
"What It Means To Be
Religious" at Vespers

Augustine Injured During
Drives in First Half
By Robert Cooke '43
An enthusiastic home crowd saw
the favored Bear eleven battle to a
scoreless tie with Dickinson's Red
Devils in the first game on the
home turf last Saturday. The expected power which flickered at
Easton never materialized and the
home guards found themselves on
the defensive the greater part of
the game.
The Kellettmen made their best
showing in the first half. In the
first quarter with Paul Augustine
and Joe Irvin toting the ball, the
Bears rolled from their own twenty
to their thirty-seven before being
forced to kick. This brief spurt,
however, was dearly paid for, as
Augustine sustained an injury
which forced his retirement from
the game until the second half.
His absence threw the team off
stride which it never
completely
regained.
Blocked Kick Aids Bears
After a determined Dickinson return drive for thirty-five yards a
blocked kick put the Bears in Red
Devil territory for the first time.
Al Berman, replacing Au gustine,
promptly went eleven yards for a
first down on the thirty-four. A
penalty and a short run moved the
ball to the twenty-six. Th at was
the nearest approach to scoring
territory as far as Ursinus was concerned; for here Bernatowicz, Dickinson's ace quarterback, pulled his
team out of a hole by intercepting
a pass on the fif teen and racing to
the thirty before being brought to
earth.
Only once again did the Bears
threaten . Midway thru the second
(Continued on

p a&e 3)

In Short!
Barbara Cooke '44, and Jean
Wisler '44, have been awarded
the vocal scholarship offered
by Miss Mal'ion G. Spangler of
the College musical department. They will receive class
instruction in singing at Studio
Cottage.

* * * *
Meeting of Council on Student
Activities tonight at 7 :30 p. m. in
Room 5. Dr. J. Harold Brownback
will preside, and representatives of
campus organizations must submit
schedules of activities for the entire year.
• • * *
Seniors, juniors, and sophomores who are interested in
the legal profession and desire
membership in the J. Lynn
Barnard Pre-Legal Society are
asked to submit their letters of
application to Harry Showalter
'41, before the deadline Friday
evening.

• • • •
Rules governing the conduct of
men students were discussed and
the purpose of the Student Council
Handbook was explained at a men's
mass meeting held in Bomberger
on Monday evening, September 30.
Stressing the necessity for closer
cooperation between the Council
and the student body, Harry Showalter '41, president of the Men's
Student Council, promised that the
Council regulations would be enforced accordlng to the constitution of the Student Councll.
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Sophomores Against A System
Var ity manager hip
0 f Ur 1I1U
athletic quad apparently do not appeal to the local sophomore talent. The
lack of oph01110re applicant ha become
su ch a problem for the athletic department
that the Weekly bring attention to thi
eriou indictment again t the men'
tudent body.
The managerial ystem u ed at r 1I1U
calls fo r at lea t three ophomores to report in each port.
t the clo e of the
ea on two are el cted to erve a JUl1lor
manage rs; and, in their enior year one
junior Illanager i elected varsity manage r
and one, junior var ity manager. Both receive HU" weater. One can plainly recognize that if Ie than three .apply during their
ophomore year, there i no competition,
no election, and, con equently, no y tem.
The y tel11 for managers at Ur inti
de igned to reward ervice fairly. To
111 ure fairne
the manager are elected
by a group compo ed of the coach, the reti ri ng manage r, the captain, and the team,
meeting with the athletic director. The
team ha two vote, each of the others
one; therefore, the y tem cannot be undermined by campu politic o r fraternity
intrique ,a ome have foo li hly complained .
Jn years, bygone in mo re than just
point of time, when half a dozen erved a
oph01l10re ,arrangement were made to
reward tho e who were not elected junior
manager. Thus the ystem p rovides that,
in the event of ineligibility or incompetence
in either junio!- or senior manage r , tudent who erved in their ophomore yea r s
are on the waiting Ii t in the order in
which they received votes from the g roup
named above.

Are there not six, ten, or twelve sophomores who claim to be football fans lying
around the dormitorie when they could put
in a eason a one of the sophomore managers of football?
bviou Iy the more men
who r eport, the less each will have to do;
and yet all are eligible for election to junior
manager hips at the cl ose of the eason and
at any future vacancy.
The Editor

'v ry fourth yea r i marked in the
U nited ' tate s by an t1nu ual phenomenon
popularly kn wn a a pre iden tial I ction.
Th
lec tion i u ually marked by an
abundance of new vot
and a lack of old
inhibiti n . The el ction year of 19-W is
al
mark d by th
,p lu what app ar
to be the greate t pub licity drive ever attempt d by a gr up of xpe rt
uch a the
ne headed by Ir. a v np ort. The men
ar doin o ' an a lmirabl e piece of work de pite the lack f circum pection di played
in the material with which th R publican
candida te ha
uppli d th 111 0 r a period
of year . E p cially commendable i the
handling of the T. V. . Tepco deal, h owv r err neous it may be.
On all sides we hear denunciation
of the New Deal, but why do we not
hear anyone extolling the virtues of
the Old Deal? Simply because it does
not serve the purpose of the opposit ion to parade before a practical body
of voters its obvious failings and shortcomings.
The New Deal i a ene of law enacted over a e en-year period defining a
democratic policy of government, and etting up for it enfo rcement projects, admini trative bodie, and bureau. The e
nterpri e , contrary to the nihili t propaganda to which they have been ubjected,
are all elf-liquidating except the W. P. A.
o r N. Y. A., which contribute to the national debt an amount negligible compared
to that expended o n the p re ent p rogram
of hemi phe re defen e.
The que tion a to the ability of the
Ame ri can economic y tem to afford the
New Deal is currently being bandied about
indiscriminately. But can we afford not to
have the New Deal? The economic pos ition of the farmer was unmi takably dem on t rated between the yea r 1914 and 1920.
If the aid and sub idization g ranted to the
Ame rican farmer ceases, and agricultural
efficiency depreciate, how can a nation
which may po ibly have to fight a war be
fed? The near-famine o f the Wo rld Wa r
period i a factor which mu t be con idered
if we e liminate pre ent day farm re li ef.
Apparently the American institution of big business does not, or is unable to, grasp the fact that this nation
is large enough to accommodate private enterprise as well as the New Deal.
The New Deal is an aid to private enterprise - a fact demonstrated by the
increase in the volume of trade between
the United States and the Latin American nations directly due to the Hull
trade treaties.
We incerely doubt Mr. Wi llki e's recent and flagrant promi e to la bo r in view
of hi a ociati on with labo r over a period
of yea r during wh ich he did not r ealize
that one day he might be a pre idential
nominee. We wi ll be forced to recall in
Novembe r t hat po litical expediency demanded hi s pronouncements in favor of industrial mobilization, ra the r than a de ire
to acrifice the profit of an econom ic o rganization as existed p revious to 1929.
There are those who argue that,
granted a third term, Mr. Roosevelt
would seek to assume dictatorial powers. Obviously, if he had wished, this
feat could have been accomplished in a
second, or first, term, Such allusions
cannot delude the voters into believing
that a utilities magnate of the Insull
variety will be so magnanimous if afforded the opportunity!
Shall we reta in Mr. Roosevelt in the
White Hou e and continue on the road to
rec ove ry? Or shall we put Willkie in the
White House and watch a business tycoon
do to Ame rica what Chamberlain, " the Birmingham bu ine s man", did to Englanrl!
]. Douglas Davis

GRIZZLY

*

*~
*

Local weather reports have it
that a hurricane, direct from Atlantic City, will stir up the campus'
status quo quite a bit. And we
have a Hutch it's not a Hoke's,
either. Pun my word . . . "Jug"
Ehlers almost earned that nickname last Sat'day nite, when cops
corralled him for interceding for
a femme traffic violator . Making
the first time in history a man has
upheld a woman's driving
Like Charley MiJ1er's new suit. It
fits like a glove - y'know, covers
tUs fingers and all ... We hear the
Collegeville Police Force has been
promised a real gun for Christmas.
Bet he couldn't shoot slugs into a
recording machine . . . Most popular nwnber on the Maples nickel
machine currently is Mass. 6-5000.
Everyone's tired ()f it, but no one's
becn able to Cope with the situation to date.
The frosh learn fast-when one
(c) lassie was cautioned at a meal
t'other day to eat, or she'd get sick,
she quickied, "Yeah----sick if I
don't, and sick if I do!" Watch
your calories, kids.-or there'll be
an epidemic of avoirdupoison .. .
See the Third-termers have enlisted Comrade Blum's support-he's

sporting a WilIkie button
Grad John Wise shugged a job
with Household Finance this summer, and recently announced his
marriage date. That's carrying company spirit just a bit too far, John!
... No less than six Glenwoodites
checked in a half hour late last
Monday nite. And not a word was
said about it-'cause Preceptress
Reber had forgotten the switch to
standard time.
************************~~
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and a bangup pep meeting wer.en't
enough to put a little punch mto
the Bears.
Dickinson again proved that. the
best way to thro"Y a sc~re mto
Urslnus gridders IS. to l?lCk them
to win. Being favontes Jillxed the
team worse than a P a . Dutch hexer.

...

Owlmen Down Booters I Pancoast Drills Bear Cubs
By 6 - 1 Score Friday IFor Opening Game Oct. 19

But the scoreless deadlock failed
to dampen the spirit at the VarBy Jame Zeigler '43
sity Club dance, although John reWith eight lettermen returning,
marked that business isn't what it
the strong Temple soccer team
used to be.
completely outclassed the green
Editor Duke really did himself Ursinus eleven 6-1, Friday afterproud in that first issue of the noon on the Temple sod.
"Gridder", even if h e did leave out
Playing without the services of
Gus Johnson .
the great all-American, George
The gals have asked us to put in Nemchik, who graduated last June,
a plug for the archery team that the Owl booters lost no time in
will be organized if enough girls getting' underway. Shortly after
report. Personally, we're ~ga inst the g'ame started, Pete Lorenc , the
arming the weaker sex, but If they inside right, kicked in a high boot
want to organize a team, who can
from the corner of the field, the
stop them?
ball hitting on the inside of the
Golf for the men is in the same r:ost and dropping in. Hartline
position Czar o.f Athletics John- made a nice try, but the ball slipson bas decreed that, if enough in- ped away. Before the quarter was
terest is aroused to convince the over, the Owlmen had scored twice
Athletic Council that divot digging more to make it read Temple 3,
would be a permanent fixture, a Ursinus 0, at quarter-time. Bill
team might be organized.
Bathkge gave the Owls a four point
lead by completely baffling our fullThe stumbling block in Doc backs, and smashing the ball past
Tower's life is that last name of Hartline into the Bear cage. The
"Nick, the Three-pointer". The Bears came into striking' distance
barrel-legged end has been called several times this period, and fineverything from ('Mr. Biscoat" to ally John COl'nely, on a pass from
"Mr. Biscuit".
Dick Hartranft, headed the ball
into the Temple net. This, inciF. and M. must have felt that dentally, was the first goal we have
the Bears weren't a juicy enough scored against Temple in several
dish for Thanksgiving Day dinner seasons.
Inspired by a pep talk from
when they dropped Ursinus from
the Turkey date in favor of Buck- "Doc" Baker at half-time, the
Bears held the Temple squad to
nell's Thundering Herd.

.. *.

.. ...

·.

·.

·.

Coach "Sieb" Pancoast spent the
past week drilling his new crop of
jayvee gridders in calis then tics and
the fundamentals of football. And
until the Cubs travel to Doylestown
on October 19 to meet the National
Farm School "Bulldogs", they will
devote their time to scrimmage
and drill on fundamentals.
The squad has a wealth of talent from which a strong starting
lineup can be chosen, but at the
present time "Sieb" is not yet well
enough acquainted with the individual players and their capabilities to mould his starting eleven.
The past week has been spent in
scrimmaging the varsity, shifting
players to place them in the best
positions, and working' on the new

~1~~S~ ====: =

!

==

Intramurals

Football
(Continued from page 1)

period Al Berman got loose for a
thirty yard run which very nearly
resulted in a score. Only as he
slowed to allow his interference to
clean up the last man between him
and the goal did a red shirted lad
haul him down from behind.
In the third quarter a blocked
kick on the thirty-two gave Dickinson an opportunity to score. Almost singlehanded Bernatowicz
moved the ball to the twelve yard
line where Kaminski fumbled and
AI Tkacz recovered.
Augustine,
back in the game, kicked out of
danger only to have the Devils
come l'aging back on three first
downs to the thirteen, Bernatowicz
again leading the attack. Stiffening, the Bears wrested the ball
from the invaders on downs and
again kicked.
Another blocked kick late in the

At the first meeting of the Intl'amural Council a motion was passed
to permit faculty members to participate in intramural golf, tennis,
foul-shooting, and badminton contests.
Touch football, the most popular
of inter-dormitory competitions,
will launch its season next Thursday afternoon on the small gridiron
located beyond the soccer field.
Thirty-five combatants, including
Coach "Pete" Stevens, are battling
their way through the men's fall
tennis tournament, which began
today.
The Council will meet this evening to develop sports formulas for
the remainder of the year. At this
time new athletics may be added
to the program, others removed,
and a code set up for the conducting of these contests.

FATHERS' DAY GAME
WITH DREXEL

~ z z z z z = ~i~~~~s~~,~l't~~~t v~~r;~~. W~~k{~~ i

one goal the second half and play
,
was "even-stephen" throughout.
Temple had two penalty kicks, but
neither one was successful.
For the Bears, Bud Adams, Cornely, and Dick Arnold, a newcomer to
the soccer game, played brilliantly.
"Doc" wasn't satisfied with the
outcome, because the boys let their
opponents run wild . However, with
this game under the belt, the Bakermen are anxious to tangle with
Lafayette next Saturday, away.

Do~session of the ball on the ~ear
th lrty-five, one of BernatowlCz's
accurate heaves brought the opposing lines to the fifteen with only
seconds to play. Despite a poor
angle the Devils elected to try a
field goal in a despel'ate attempt
to break the tie. Once again the
Bears bared their fangs and literally smothered the ball as the game
ended.
The records show that Dickinson
had the better afternoon. The
visitors showed a gain of one hundred forty-two yards from scrim-

I

The annual Fathers' Day gridiron classic will be played on
November 16 this year when the
Drexel Dragons will invade Collegeville in an attempt to upset Don Kellett's potent eleven.
In addition to the football contest, the dads will be honored at
a banqu et in the Upper Dining
Hall.

mage as against the locals' eightyone, while they gained thil'teen
first downs to four. Only on brief
occasions did the Kellettmen show
the drive presaged in the game at
Lafayette. Still looking for its initial victory, the team will travel to
Lewisburg next Saturday to tackle
a Bucknell team that pushed Penn
State to the limit to eke out a win.

"Yes, sir, the slower-burning cigarette is aces with me. I like
all those extras in Camels, including the extra smoking"
STRATOSPHERE PIONEER

He outflew the weather for
Extra Speed
• In this "flying test tube," above, "Tommy"
Tomlinson pioneered the newest wonder of
modern air travel- the Stratoliner. In rain,
snow, hail, and sleet, this veteran flyer "asked
for trouble" to prove that high-altitude planes
can fly over most bad weather.
Skill, vision, perseverance ... "Tommy"
Tomlinson has them all- in extra measure.
Mildness, coolness, flavor-the qualities of a
fine cigarette - he gets them all in his smoking,
with an extra measure of each. He smokes
slow-burning Camels.

"TOMMY" TOMLINSON,

VICE-PRESIDENT and CHIEF ENGINEER of TWA

He turned to Camels for ·
Extra Mildness
• Twenty years - 7,000 hours of flying - more hours
above 30,000 feet than any other flyer. 19 national records for speed and endurance. That's the flying log of
"Tommy" Tomlinson (above). His smoking log would
read: "I wanted more mildness in my cigarette. I
changed to Camels and got what I wanted -extra mildness with a grand flavor."
Slower-burning Camels give you the natural mildness and coolness of costlier tobaccos plus the freedom
from excess heat and irritating qualities of too-fast
burning. Try Camels. Get the extras-including extra
smoking (see right).

GET THE\\EXTRAS~WITH SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

EXTRA MILDNESS
EXTR A COOLN ESS
EXTRA FLAVOR
In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned
25 % slower than the average of the 15
other of the largest-selling brands testedslower than au'Y of them. That means, on
the average, a smoking pIllS equal to

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!
Copyright. 1940. n. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company. Winston-Salem. N. C.
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PERSONALIZED XMAS CARDS

Brotherhood of St. Paul

Only $1.00 for 50 cards

oClely

.1

v0 es

By Joyc Lowne '42
Most of the "Frosh" girls have
now ma~e their debuts into dOl'mitory socIety.
The fre hmen girls of Maples
Hall were formally initiated on
Monday evening, September 30,
under the leaders hip of Marjorie
Colsher '43 .

- -Rev. Edward N. Faye '24, of the
Trinity Reformed Church, Norristown, told members of the Brotherhood of SL. Paul at their meeting
. .
.
last Thursday that mll1I:Stenal students must be outstandmg on any
college campus.
Speaking to the group at the
home of Dr. Russell D. Sturgis, the
Rev . Mr. Faye recounted the problems he encountered during his
thirteen year in the ministry.
Earlier in the meeting twelve new
members were welcomed by President Edward Knettler '41, and remarks were made by Dr. N. E. Mcclure and Dr. Sturgis. The program also included musical presentations by Joseph Chapline '42,
Roy Snyder '41, Howard Marsh '41,
and Homer Koch '43 .

I
I

On Tuesday evening , October 1,
the two freshmen of " 612" were
initiated After the initiation, ML
and Mrs . Garfield Sieber Pancoast
C'ntertained all of the girls in the
dormitory . Mrs . Pancoast is the
preceptrcss of " 612".
The eleven "babies" from Clamer
were welcomed into the dormitory
last Tuesday evening.
Barbara
Nelon '43, was chairman of the
welcoming committee.
On the same evening , Glenwood,
with Nancy Landis '43, as mistress
of ceremonies, initiated its four
freshmen girls and Barbara Fow
SYMPATHY
'44, who is living at the home of
The College and its friends
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller.
extend their sincere sympathy
Attesting to the hospitality of the
to Dorothy Krusen '42, David
sophomores, the initiation arrangKrusen '44, Mrs. N. R. Cresscd by Dorothy Trout '43 , and her
man '36, and Mrs. Francis T .
('ohorts at Shreiner, made the
Krusen on the death of Dr. F.
freshmen there forget about digT. Krusen '09, a trustee of the
nity and feel right at home. The
College.
rituals took place on Wednesday
evening, October 2.
As there were no sophomores in
Sprankle, the entire dormitory
The initiations for the Day Study
commanded its five freshmen girls girls was held Friday afternoon.
to present an orig'inal skit as part
Fircroft and "944" will have a
of their initiation last Thursday joint party for their freshmen on
evening.
Wednesday evening, October 9.
Lynnewood Hall, with Blanche Shirley Anderson '43, of Fircroft,
Shirey '43, as chairman of the I and Mary Alice Weaver '4 3, of
party, enjoyed the initiation of the "944", co-chairman for the ordeal,
freshmen girls last Thursday, Oct- rEfuse to divulge the details of the
ober 3.
party.

I
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(Names printed free)

BOT DOGS
The marriage of Theresa T . K eyow I
ser '38, of Collegeville, and Robert J A r MA
And HAMS
Roo m 11 9
~
And LARD
M. Gottshall '38, of Norristown,
: AIIIJ Ih e Wb ole Lin e o f P ork Product8
took place on August 31, at s t.
Luke's Evangelical and R eform ed mmUIlJUUUllilllJlDlIlIlIUIIUlmUnmUIUIDlUlIlJIllllllnllllnlllnijHlllmlllllllllllllllllllillUllllllhU **************************
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Church in T rappe.
• • • •
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The ROMA CAFE ••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••
Let " Nace's Aces" fi x your college

I
r e-

Visit us for fi ne ..

Sarah Helen Keyser '36, was
I
~
' jit n ey when it star ts h eaving.
cently appointed instructor of cor " t eaks, Seafood, and Spagbetti
We'll prime it wit h gas too.
rective physical education at Oh io
IH W. l\Jn ln
treet, N o rrl t o wn, Pu.
KENNETH B. NACE
University, Athens, Ohio.
I\UlDmrulIlliunnnnnmmmnnulnUlllIUUIIUIIUUlIlIUIIJllliIlIlIlIlIUUDlUlUllllllllllllllli1iullum
--- -----5th & Main
Collegeville, Pa.
Ride free on Scbuylkill VaUey Bus
Movie tickets to
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
It was recently announced that
on May 18 in Warrenton, Va., t h e
Norristown
marriage of H. Ober Hess '33, a n d
NORRIS
Dolores Evans, both of Harrisburg,
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Monday
took place
Ginger Rogers a nd R onald Colm a n
Coal, Lumber, and Feed
in t h e com ed y riot of r om a nce

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Collegeville National Bank
Interest paid on deposits.
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

"LUCKY PARTNERS"

Collegeville, Pa.

Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
J a m es S tewa r t a nd
Rosalind R ussell in
"NO TIME FOR COMEDY"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts

GARRICK

Open 8 a. m . t o 10 :30 p. m .

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJlUIIJIUlUIOlUllUUllIUIIDlrmtnnmnunllommnmmnw
II n ~o m a t J71h ., Pllfi a.

FRANK R. WATSON
and

Wednesday and Thursday
DOUBLE FEATURE Ann Sh irley in
"ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS"
and Lee Tracy in
"MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON"
-
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J. L. BECHTEL
348 Ma in st., Collegeville, Pa.

45 6th Ave.

JOHNSON'S -

Monday and Tuesday
Ann Soth ern in
" GOLD RUSH MAISIE"

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

For good home made food try ..•

Fri., Sat., and Mo.n.
Ca rey Gra n t in
" HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA"

Friday and Saturday
G eorge R a ft a nd Ann Sheridan in
"'THEY RIDE BY NIGHT"

GRAND
Monday and Tuesday
Jon Hall in
(lKIT CARSON"
Wednesday and Thursday
America's Unwanted Wom en!
"CIRLS OF THE ROAD"
Friday and Saturday
Cesar Romero in
"LUCKY CISCO KID"
and Robert Sterling in
(lPIER 13"

GOOD PRINTING

"

Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
imposing bound book, nne catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the extremely
wide range of our endeavor.

George H Buchanan
Company
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

Patronize Our Advertisers

Definitely Milder, Cooler.Smoking

=: : =

LOREN MURCHISON AND CO., Inc.

decidedly Better-Tasting,
Chesterfield is one up on 'em all

Mfg. of New Ursinus Bear Ring
S. W. Hampson, Representative

Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies

Smokers say

Full Information in the Supply Store

that Chesterfield is the one completely
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's
right combination of American and
Turkish tobaccos is the best that
money can buy.
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FAMINE SWEEPS EUROPE (B!Jt not Collegeville)
BECAUSE EVERYBODY GOES TO

"BRAD'S"

Do you smoke
the cigarette that
SATISFIES

SANDWICH

SHOP

We've got just what your stomach cries for :-SANDWICHES - CAKE - ICE CREAM - SODAS
- All served courteously and promptly

FLASH!
National Letter Writing Week -

October 6 - 12

No one can afford to be letterless, so
See our . . .

New Die-Cut Stationery
for the discriminate shopper.
"We Guarantee Replies"

Ursinus College Supply Store
Roy Wenhold, Mgr.

"On the campus"
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COP1riabi 1910.

WCCnT ...

"lTa.

TOBACCO

Co.

!

WELCOME

BACK

!
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EVERYBODY!

i*

Get the Sandwich Habit Now

**
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THE COLLEGE DRUG Inc.
L. M. LEBEGERN
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